Rinzai-·i Zen Cen er

'Nann veeting.'i from the Boards of Directors and Administrative Abbots of Rinzai-ji
and the Mount Baldy Zen Center.
As you may know. w-e are in a time of transition. \\-'e'd like to use this opportunity to
connect \\ith you and share some of the '""''Drk lthat different members of our sangha

hs\oe undertaken this past )~ar. Ottr curT·ent chaiJenges an serious, hut \\-e see them as
an oppt>rtunilt}'to acknowledge mistakes '''e've made iD !the past. \\'hile carrying the best
of this practke into the future. "Ne deep))· appreciate your patience~ input. and .support
as v.oe m:ntinu~ to find our footing, grow clear in our visio:t , and mature as tru.stworth)'
and capeble eader.s.
B~G\~~

SESSPROCBSS

\\'hen allegatioru; of improprieties within Rinzai-ji arose in Xovember 20l2~ a groupo!
three \'olunteer.; within the organization (E.shin Godfrey. :Myosho Ginny },!atlhe'r\'S, and
Cento Ste\'e Kriege:) met to b:ing sangha members togeeter to ciscuss l:.ow to
respond. J oshu Sasaki Ro5hi rontributed funds to provide fo: an outside facilitator for
meetings and othe·r associated costs.. 1\\u meetings v--ere held at the Yloont Baldy Zen

Center in Janua.ry and ~1arclt of 20i 3-, and were moderated byV.rendy Egyohl Nakao,
of the Zen 1Ce:.oter o~ Los Angeles.
FoUowing these meeting,s, and on the recommendation of the Bearing \\fitn~ Group,
the decision was made to hire An Olive Branch to :reoe:ve :reparts from individuals who
e.'<J)ressed that t.heywe:re harmed while pm~ticing. ""lith. Jtinzai-ji and its affiliated
centers~ ln May 2.013. a co:ttract between the Mount Bald}' Zen Cente~ Board of
Director& and An Oth·e B;rJmch was finalized. Funds to pa}' An Oti\·e B:anch v.-1!-e
pro..·ided b)· Joshu Sasaki, R.oshi.

The Bearing \Vitness Group '"-as formed at the January meeti:og at MBZC. Members
included M}·osho Ginny lrlatt.he'A-s. Seiju Bob ~Jamrnnser. H05eJ\l Christiane Ranger.
GiMe; Ging,e:r Calloway. M)-oJtyo Judith !\!cLean, .a11d Seido Larry Clark.. This Bearing
\V"rtness Croup selected members of a Listening Council, whose job is to prO\.ide a
group \..~thin Rinzai-ji for repoAers o·f ttarm to be heard, to ma!<e requests and to make
suggestions. These requests and suggestions are gi\·en to the Transitional Leadership
Team and administrati\·e Abbots for :-esolution.
As of the date of this repon:, the foUo"i ng repo:ts of harm w·e.re received by AD Oti't-e
Branch and sent to the Listening Council for a final resolution. A1ota of 9 d:fferent
callers h.a'-e rezJ0:1ed indi\idually to ..-\n Olive Branch. One additional reporter of harm
called An 0 1h·e Branch, requesting i:nformat·on aboot the members of the Listening
CounciJ and asking how to :refer an)' individuals to An Olive Branch.
Of the 9 ca lers direct}tJ oontaoting An Olive Branch. tv-·o ca!fs 1vere from indniduals
who experienced distress on reading altegations o. Sasaki Rosbi's sexual mi.s.oonduct on
the Internet. They
provic!ed ~!stening b)' the l.lsteniog Council and fe.t sufficiently
resolved. They did not report harm of a sexual nature from Sasaki Roshi or 'from ot.hers

,.,-ere

within the sangh.a. One individual made a report ot percci,·ed homophobia within the
sangha, asked to speak to a specific asho and was referred to that osho. 'll :uee
ind.ividua!s made anonymous reports that w-ere not specific in nature and \\i th \'lilich
the indi\.idua1s decided not to proceed. ODe indi.,idual made a repon regarding other
reporters of harm. \\'D.Sa forrr..er member o:the .sangh.a and was prov".ded listening by
membe:s of the Lis1ening Cou neil. The last two repo115 were m~de by indi\idua!s l\·ho
did not feel harmed by Roshi . but felt harmed by the sa.ngha in general and/ or specific
oshos. They had specific recommeodatior.s for changes in pr.!lctice formats. 1'bese
specific suggesttons included liste:ting c:rcles and healing circles for reporters of harm.
Other suggestions includeo. changing the practice of Rinzai-ji to be more indu.s·f.-e of
women. to provide ·women with leadership pos.itions and to M\'1e montltly sange
(repenta.n<:e) ce:remooies.
To date An Olh·e Braru:h has been paid St0,28:tso from the funds allotted "'o r this
s.enioe. There have been no reports since October and no billing s_inoe the end of
September. Rimai-ji the :Mount Bs <1.y Zen Center. the Bearing \Vitness group. and the
listening Council membe::-s continue t~o remain compJete:y open to this process :to: as
long as neO?.S.Sary.
TRA.NS1 JJ.lONAL LE.ADBRSHlJP l~l

The Transitional Leadership Team (TLT) WBS eleded by sa.ngha membe:s present at a
meeting at the Mount Ba dy Zen Center i n March. 21)13 . These members included
Myosho Ginny r.ratthew:s, Oren Beth Sdla.ffer~ Koshin Susan Crozier, Eshin John
Cod!re~· and Gento Steve Krieger. Ginsei Ginger Callowa)· '\'ISS then added to this team
after the July meeting because of her ro!e as the administrative Vioe Abbess of Ri.nzaij i. The TLT l.tw"2.S e ectoo to be 8 transitimta leadership team until governan1:e
procedures could be established for a period of at least one )'eaT.
The functions of the TLT include<t t) facilitating communication within t!le sangha. 2)
hoJdjng the ongoing ,.._·ork of the Bearing.Y\'itness Group, and 3) p lanning future
meetings. Additional responsibilities included id~ntifying and prioritizing other areas
that :meed attentio~ and organizing on~ or maN listening circles of the sangha.
Onoe t.!ote decision '"-as made to hire 8 neutral party. An Ol'i\te Branch. to listen to
:reporters of harm, the TLT was ch.arg.ed 'A'ith oversight of the process.. After s contract
wss fin.atized bm..-een the 11 BZC Board of DiTectors and An Olive Branclt, the TLi
comj)(J600 letters to explain the process of accepting 1eports o .. harm a.n<f. ga\-e them to
the Zen temp~s and temple heads fur distribution. Addit:Onally. the TLT composed
p~ releases to wei knolAn Buddhist publications that were re.ea.sed in o:rder to
inform the pub:ic ofhol · toc.antact An Oli\'e Branch.
The TLT orga:Uzed and steered a meeting o!the sang;h.a in July~013. Prior to the
meeting and in anticipation o1 maximizing benefit." for various needs a. the sang.h.a the
'VLT extensi\·e}y resear-ched the use of professional corutultRtion, induding facilitation,
and met v.ith a.nd talked to potential consultants. DUJing this meeting. E.s.hin GodJe)'
and Gento Krieger resigned from the TI.T due to their n~·roles as adm.irustrative
Abbots of Rinzai-ji and the !\ ount BaJdy Zen Cent.erprespect:h·e.y. Dokan 0\arles
:Martin then joined the TLT. TLT members ha\'e been working with other
mem.bers/s~ia !eaders to p:.an a future meeting at Rinzai-jL
ETHICS· POUCY

Through the initial work of the Bearing \"Vitn~ Croup. Rinza.i-ji is currentjy
completi.ttg an ethics policy using the Fhte Bodhisattva P:reoepts, whlcll senre as our
guide alcng the path of right speech. right condud. and relationships. The goal is to
nurture an atmosphere where practice can take place without fear or distraction, where
dharma comes first.
culties m.a)" ~ among memBers related to po''-er
differences. Differe:n£es in race, gender, se:rual orientation. and phy~ical disab:lity
J'e"tUire parti£ular aWllJ'eDess and sensitivity. \Vhen completed, this ethics po iC)• will
pro-.ide the broad principles for haw ou.r sangha \'fill intey ate ue precepts in coping
with oonfltcts and ethie& issues. It also establishes a Sangha Resolution Council.
guidelines fo: re!.atonsh:ps \\ithin the sangha (including teacher{stuc.ent
\Ve acblmvtedge that di

relations.hips), and a po.icy for the rewlution of gne\'an ces.

•

•

•

\Ve hope that this brief report gives you some idea oi the "'or · "''e·re aoin& ana of the
direction that \re·re going as a community. This is not a comprebensi~-e O\~rview of
ever)'thiog that is happening in our sang.ha right now: rather it's om first attempt to
create a channel of oommurucation between those of us "·ho ha\'e admin:strative and
teaching ro oes ~ithin Rinzai·ji and Mount Baldy, and our community of p:.-aotitioners.
As we gTOl\' and e-.'Oh'e in this New Year, "'e wi11 pro\'ide regular upd.a.tPs on the ~~ort
l'f-e're making to a.cknowiedge the past, embrace the present. aJltd move fonw.rcl

\Ve deeply appreciate you joining 'vtth 'US in the effort to sustain and cu ltiv.ate a setting
for the p1ac.tice ofTathagata Zen. This is our mission, and it will tluive on I)' v.~th your
continuing support.
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